Brothers,

!

As many of you know, Bucks County Council and the Central New Jersey Council have agreed
that effective January 1, 2014 the Bucks County Council will accept into its service territory
units in Hunterdon County, New Jersey and units in the Mercer Area District of the Central New
Jersey Council. As a result, OA Brothers registered with units in these two areas will now be
part of Ajapeu Lodge.

!

The Brothers of Ajapeu Lodge would like to extend a warm welcome to our brothers from New
Jersey. Brothers from two lodges with rich traditions and histories are joining forces to make an
incredible lodge, and we could not be more excited to see the results of our combined efforts.

!

The Lodge Executive Committee is in the process of developing a special flap to commemorate
the occasion. This flap will be a limited issue and only given out at 2014 lodge events. More
information will be shared as the Lodge Executive Committee works out the details.

!

Many things about Ajapeu will be staying the same, but will be enhanced by the rich history and
traditions that will be brought in with the newest members of our lodge. We firmly intend to do
what is in the best interest of the lodge going forward. We will be working tirelessly to provide
the best program we can.

!

As a part of this, if you are not already dues-paid through the end of 2013, please take a moment
and visit www.ajapeu33.org to pay with a valid credit card. The link is right on the homepage.
Ajapeu Lodge will honor the membership status of those who have paid their dues provided that
those dues were paid prior to the end of 2013. Please pay your 2014 dues to Ajapeu Lodge either
at lodge events or online.

!

We really want you to be a part of this endeavor. Please keep your eyes peeled for further
updates on Ajapeu Lodge going forward.

!
We wish you a very good and prosperous New Year, and again, welcome to Ajapeu Lodge!
!
Yours in Brotherhood,
!
!
Joe Donahue
Lodge Chief

Danny Woods
Associate Lodge Chief

